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Like Orover, Roosovolt Is In tbo
hands of his friend.

A list fight hag grown out of

Doatofllco department scandal
the

In

Washington. Got somo moro of them
mad at each other nnd thoy will toll
tho wholo business.

Jctt, tho Kentucky assassin, hav-

ing been Indicted for murder, now

threatens to tell all ho knows. If ho

does his hldo will bo full of holos be

ioro any court can convict him.

A Michigan legislator has Intro-

duced a bill for tho killing of feeble-

minded children by electricity. It
children had been killed

in days gono by, where would bo bo?
ho be?

President stated in ono of his
speeches on tho Pacific coast that ho
wants to seo Alaska admitted to stato-hoo-

What's tho mattor with Ok-

lahoma, Arlrona, New Moxlco and In-

dian Territory?

Reports from nil points reached by

telcphono g,lve assuranco that no
ilnmnro to nmount to anything was
done by" tho storm Jasjnlght, Hall
fell nt various points but not In

damaging quantities.

Tho war department tied received
details of tho raising of tho flagship of
tho Spanish Admiral Montojo, which
ahow that an Slnch shell from an
American gun, entering at tho bow,

completely disabled tho vessel.

Ono peculiarity of tho big tornndo
at Carmen, O. T., was that while it
destroyed every church In that town
It left tho saloons almost untouched.
Only ono of tho thrco saloons thero
was damged at all and f 10 will roplaco
tho loss It suffered.

Thero Is'lallTorTeclalmlng Bwamp

lands of tho South to ralso moro cot-

ton. Tho fact Is In about any part of

tho country thoro Is moro untllled
land than Is under tho plow. Tho
possibilities of production nro boyond

conception.

Russians havo learned that tho
world does not regard tho killing ot
Jews as a Christian duty or an ex-

emplification of tho Christian relig-
ion. Tho Christian world of today
haB a kindly Intorcst In tho Hebrew
raco and a contempt for murderous
fanatics.

Tho woman who refused to clean
up tho room In which Docker T.

Washington slept In an Indianapolis
hotel has rccolved nltogothcr too
much homngo. Aftor all, It may havo
been moroly an Incident In tho af-

fairs of tho hotol, which slio solzod
upon to got out gracofully. Ilor re
fusal to sorvo as tho chambermaid for
tho distinguished colorod educator
had tho spirit of tho Intelligent public
opinion of tho South, nnd that center
ed on hor a great deal of favorablo
comment. Sho has iundo moro monoy
out of tho sensation than sho could
havo saved from a chambermaid's sal
nry In a flfo tlmo.

Ico for sale at Splogle's. 12-l-

A SERIOUS QUESTION.

Thero I that lu a brutal negro
which can not bo restrained by any

fear of mobs or tho gallows or fire.

Many or tho Ignorant, brutal negroes

at tho South nro natural bnito beasts,
made so by tho llfo thoy lead draw-

ing out tho vicious naturo which thoy
possess.

It Is racial. It comos from the
blood which was brought over from
African savagery, and It has not been
obliterated, and will not bo for gen
erations yet to come. It has been re-

strained by servitude and association,
and In many Southern negroes has
been supppressed by tho gentle Influ
ences Of civilization; and It has been
subdued In all of the puro blood Af

rlcans who havo lived soberly and de
cently.

Subjected to any form of debauch
ery and dissipation, this blood asserts
Itself, and Is as irresistible as any
thing In human life. It demands any
kind of sacrifice or sacrilege. It Is
as vicious as hell and as violent as
human passion over gets to bo. The
lecherous negro who feels the hot
burning of this savage nature is a
fiend Incarnate, as conscienceless as
r. devil and as diabolical as a demon.
Ho Is a demon then. No fear, no or
dinary omotlon, would movo him any
moro than tho chirping of a bird. He
Is worso than a madman. Ho is fiend
ish In his lust and determined In his
purpose. II no commits a crime wor-

thy ot tho severest torture It Is bc
causo he Is too Insano to antlclpato
or dread that torture. Whatever pun
ishment may bo motcd out to him
will not deter somo other negro Uko
htm when seized with tho samo o

passion.
This is tho sober truth which under

lies every ono of tho awful crimes
which negroes havo committed In tho
Southern states against whlto women.
Tho opportunity, tho tomptatlon to
commit such a crime, Is tho match
which sots flro to tho nogro blood,
and then the crlmo Inovltably follows.

What Is to be dono with such
boasts?

It Is a serious question. It must
bo sorlously considered. Register.

NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Bob.
Wd had a flno rain horo last night

which will do much good to tho oat
crop as tho ground was beginning to
got dry.

Burneyvllle.
Wo had a splendid rain horo laBt

night. Everybody Is delighted today
as a rosult.

Mr. Hughes of Ardmoro was here
last night.

Leon.
A nlco rain fell horo last night.
It. A. Ilagsdalo returned from Com- -

nncho Sunday and loft for Ardmoro
yostcrday.

John Faulkner camo In yostorday
from Qalncsvlllc.

John Taliaferro went to Ardmoro
yosterday.

Mrs. R. E. Thompson Is reported
much better today.

Henry Martin was In town

W. II. Turner, representing Tylor &
Simpson, was hero yesterday.

Mllo.
Wo had Quito a wind storm hero

Inst night but no damago has been rc
ported. Thero was somo little hall.

Dr. N. C. Wood of Wood & Ander
son of Ardmore, Is horo today.

Springer.
Mrs. Blaylock, who has been here

visiting tho family of John Senium
for tho past ton dqys, loft this morn
lug for her homo at Madlll.

Elk.
Mr. Uledsoo, representing Whlto

man Dros., Is horo from Ardmoro.
Graham.

Dr. B. Booth, J. S. Wolchor and O.
L. Bounds nro In Ardmore.

Wo had a good rain here last night.
B. V. Knight has gono to Woodford

to attond tbo Fifth Sunday meeting.
Healdton.

Miss Pearl Grny, aged 1C, daughter
of Mrs. E. L. Gray, died yesterday and
will bo burled horo today. '

Somo damago from hall Is reported
west of this place.

Lone Grove.
Tho family of Bub Hutching Is visit

Ing lioro from Doughorty.
Woolsey.

Wo had a flno rain hero last night.
N. B. Woolsoy gavo a birthday din

nor nt his homo horo yostorday,
About 150 ot Ills frlonds woro p roe out.

Loco.
Tho lumbor Is on the ground for tho

new bulldlrfEB horc. 1 , i

Mrs. JohnMooro'aiid daughter. MIbs
Myrtle, returned Inst night from
visit to Myrtle, Texas.

Ho has tho host oducaIqn who host
iiuuwh wnanj to, appear ignorant.,,

Whoro thoro 's will thoro.
Is no man's way,- - . , ..

Some" men poefcet an insult byKS

DANGER

IT

FROM RISE IN
ABOUT OVER.

RIVER

Rail roads Suffer Immense Lots.
Station Agent at Anadarko Res-

cues an Indian From a Tree
After Several Days In Top.

Chlckasha, I. T.. May 27. The dan-

ger In tho rise from the Washltn and
South Canadian rivers is about over
at Chlckasbw and nearby points. The
river Is receding rapidly and the
houses along tho line of the creek,
which were from ono to four feet In
water yesterday, are today on dry
land again. Both the Rock Island and
Frisco railroads have large forces of
men at work repairing tho damages
to bridges track and embankments.
But thero Is no telling when traffic
will bo resumed. The flood was by
far tho greatest In the history of the
country, tzi the damage Is bo great It
will take weeks to gets things In
shapo again. Almost every brldgo
on the Rock Island road in thU sec
tion Is gone, while tho Enid and Ana
darko lino above Anadarko Is washed
out for miles.

Tho Frisco fared almost as badly
and tho damago to its brldgo across
tho South Canadian river alone will
lmpcdo traffic for weeks.

Chlckasha has had but ono train a
day from the south for four days.
Big construction gangs are being sent
out In every direction on tbo Rock
Island and every able-bodie- d man who
will work Is being pressed Into

Telephone and telegraph wires are
also badly damaged and they aro al-

most as badly crippled as the

G. B. Bartley, station agent at Ana
darko, who has been attending to his
rogular dutlos In a boat sinco tho rise
In tho Washita river overflowed his
nuartors, this morning rescued a full- -

blood Indian, a cousin of Geroulmo,
tho Apacho chief, from a treo sur-

rounded by water. Tho Indian said
ho had been thoro sinco Sunday, and
his dead horse, saddlo and bridle
woro fished out ot tho torrent here
yosterday, It having floated ninety-olgh- t

miles from Anadarko to this
place.

EXPLOSION AT ANTLERS.

One Man Fatally Injured and Property
Damage of $2,000,

Antlora, T., May 27. At 3:1C
o'clock this morning tho largo boiler
In tho Antlers plant oxploded, tearing
away one-ha- lt of tho building. John
Goodman, tho night onglnccr, Is fa
tally Injured.

Tho shattered building caught
flro, but with tho assistance of the
crowd that had gathered tho flames
were soon extinguished.

Tbo total loss $2,000.

Tho report comes from San Fran
Cisco that President Roosevelt hns
beon convinced by tho business men
of that city that tho time has como

i

I.

on

is

for making n chnnge In the commer
cial features of our Philippine policy,
by treating the trade of tho Islands
In something tho samo wny that wo
have been disposed to treat our trade
relations with Cuba, only In n more
comprehensive mannor,' or, as Pros!
dent Roosevelt Is quoted as saying,
"So far as tho tariff Is concerned, let
It be such as will make n market for
American goods to tho exclusion of
European or Japanese competition."
Thrit Is to say, another step is to bo
taken to convlnco "these people whom
Providence has brought within our
Jurisdiction that It Is their wclfaro
and not our gain that wo aro Booking
o enhance." Considering selfish

tariff nilos against tho Filipinos, In
labltunts of a "part" of tho United
States, all this twaddle reads llko tho

of tho small boy. News.

Machen Just a Starter.
Washington, May 27. Tho arrest

of August W. Macheu oaubt'd little
sonsation today, Important as was tbo
episode In the progress of the effort
to oleanso tho postomce department's
augean Increments. It has boon ox
pected for weeks. A voteran newspa
por workor who Is conservative and
who has boon closoly watching tho
developments dally, said tonight:

"This may bo said to bo really only
tho beginning. It is a suro thing that
othor arrests aro to follow.' .

Only yosterday Postmastor-Gonern- l

Payne, talking to tho usual clrclo of
corrotpoiulonts who ovory day call
upon him for n giving out, Bald:

"Thoro Just about n thousand
charges nnd ncousations ponding.
soems evorybody who had' a' grievance
hns taken this occasion, to -- squeal.
tovon down to those whoso mall goes
.wrong.".
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A GLOVE FITTING PROPOSITION.

We are easily the LEADERS in Stylish Gloves for the nobby
dressers. Our Gloves have individuality and a fitting quality
thst is found in the ordinary glove. They are all made of select-
ed stock and are easily distinguished. We announce your bene-
fit a glove sale for

.FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
Our $1.00 Ladies' Kid Glove, the best one ever offered here atthat price. Comes in black, white all colors; all sizes: they are on

worth fully $1.00. For two days only O C

Our regular $1.50 Glove the highest grade of $1.50 Glove; in
black, white and colors. A beautiful Glove and every pair is C i 10guaranteed. Your choice of colors, the sale $11 7

50 pieces of Dotted Swiss. 40 inches wide, regular 10c goods, in this sale 20 vardsto a customer at k0 nGrSOME SHOE aPECIALS-O- ne lot of 1, 2 and 3 Strap Sandals, reinTar price ll.50
go these two days at , i qq
2, 3 and 4 Strap Sandals, onr $2.00 $3 leaders at ',.;

"
$150i tt i a i rtn a i . i r . . - -

iw iair ui uu uxiorus 10 do cioseu our, uraany ana Saturday at"150 pair of $1,75 Oxfords in this sale
200 pair of 1 50 Ox'ords, Friday and Saturday at.ttri - . . , i r - vuve iew more oi uroKen sizes or those $1.25, $1 50 and $2.00 Pants. They
go Friday and Saturday at ggG

A VAKB UP .WAI6T SALE We will sell for two days choiceof about 300 Ladies'
Waists in Lawns, Batiste, Madras, Etc., in white and colors the remnant of our eDtiro
Bummer stock. Some benutifal waists in the lot, nearly sizes, 32 to 42. Not one
worth less than $1 00 nnd many as much as $2.50. We put them in two lots your choice
for 89c and 67c.

few more dozen of those Ladies' fine open lace work Ilose the 25c kind. We
will continue them for two days at 19c.

PEARLESS

PATTERNS,

DEADLY HEAD-O- COLLISION.

Eight People Killed Bodies Burned

With the Wreck.
Birmingham, Ala., May 27. A dis

astrous head-en- d collision on the
Southorn railway this morning near
Drynn, twonty-olgh- t miles west ot
Birmingham, resulted In tho death of

threo engineers, four flromen and ono

hrakoman, the destruction uy flro of

twelvo loaded cars nnd olght empty
cars and gteat damage .o the collid

ing engines.
The dead are:
Henry Acton, engineer.
U G. Chester, engineer.
Sam Johnson, engineer.
Iloland Madison (colored) fireman.
Otto Wood, fireman.
Davo Ingram (colored) fireman.
Bob Hancock, fireman.
J. D. Hill (colored), brakemari.
All were Instantly killed except En

gineers Acton and Johnson.
Thoy were brought to Birmingham,

Acton dying on the way and Johnson
dying at tho hospital this afternoon.

An extra freight train pulled by
two engines, was coming cast and had
Just passed Bryan station when
freight train No. 7D suddenly loomed
up In tho darkness, and an awful
crash followed. Tho cars piled upon
tho engines and In a few minutes tho
wreckago was In a blaze. Tho dead
bodies wero burned to a crisp. Exact-

ly what caused tho wreck Is

The Ardmorolte forco acknowledges
receipt ot an InvltaMon from the
class of 1903 to attend the commence
ment exercises ot Hargrove College,
Wednesday, Juno 10, at 9:30 o'clock
In tho morning. Tbo graduating class
this year consists of Miss Edna Jones,
valedictorian; Miss Jennie Chenault
nnd Miss Vera Olive.

TROY.

Special Correspondence.
Dr. M. M. Wobstor has Just return

od from attending tho U. C. V. reunion
at New Orleans, and reports a good
tlmo.

Itov. J. F. Standlfer and daughter,
Mrs. Irwin, returned home today af'
tor several days visiting relatives
near Ardmore, I. T.

tChnpman, Baum-- - and others from
Kavla spont iho'day hero and It Is

thoy will open a gplfl mine
,npar tho .town In tho near future.
r 'Mr. Chris woll of Tishomingo Is In

itown today gathering
r-

- W. C HfaoSir Is' spending lha day"
cepting a bribe. for tho iln Mill Creek.'
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THE CYPHERS INCUBATOR.

every wnllc of llfo. Winner ofdold Medal ana hlchoBt Award
at the KxpoM-tlo-

October, 1901.
Cypbera Incubatora are

to every country
on the clobe where poultry la
grown for market. Their

work at home and
abroad baa for them
the title of

Y ''THE STANDARD

HATCHER - --

OF V0R!d."
Every Cypbera Incubator la
old under a poaltlve agree

mentthkfli will do aatlafac
tory work In the banda of anr

purchaier who will clve It a fair trial, or It can be returned and the price paid for It?.l,rr, ?.n?uA,fSBt 'orth.e Incubator, - am authoVlied

For proof of the auperlor aaalltlea of the Cvnh era.. Aftml fn, fiina,nA,i ...- ' " ' - up--. I .. . . y .i;vjt
""immu unu.r, uiuicu iree, ur can on me unueraigned and examine ih mnhin

Yon frtlirhl hrnn.rhi.li.i.nfn.. r .. .k . ....
7. " "" luwiury prices, rreo onboard the earn at thla point.

Address:

P. P. KEARNEY, AGT.

Now i the time have ycur

SI.

earned

THE

Engine, Boiler and Gin
Machinery Repaired

for the comitiR searon. Do not pay freight
on them to and from some other place, but
bring them to us. We will

AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

The Roberson Machinery Co.

BROADWAY, ARDHORE, IND.'TOR.


